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City CoUncil Chambers
october 7, 1975

Fixing Tuesday, November 18, 1975 at 5:00 p.m. as the date for
hearing on the application by Tacara· Municipal Transit SyStEm to
the u. s. ~partJrent of Transportation for a Federal Urban Mass
'lTansp::>rtation Operating Assist:aoce Grant.

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

Resolution No. 23567

RESOUJrICNS :

»

Approval of the minutes of the rreeting of 5eptanber 30, 1975.

* * * * * *
CONSENT AGENDA

Mr. Hu100n arrived at 5:20 p.m,

'Ibe .rneeting was. called to order at 5:14 p.m.

The Flag salute was 100 by Mr. Warnick.

Ma}'Or Johnston then proclaimed ~~ of OCtober 5, 1975 as "Fire Prevention
Week... Fire Marshall Ekl Hickey then introduced Firefighters ~lph Guelfi am ·RlXly
wallace, representing Firefighters Local #31, wh:> presented the following awards.·in
the annual Fire Prevention Poster Contest: First Place, :Kevin WOOd, accepted by .
his father leonard; Second Place, Greg Bellamy, Mt. Talnra: Thitd Placa,ea:tolyn·
I..tman, Wilson: Honorable M.mtion, Julie Johnson, Wilson. ;. . C' ••

Present on roll call: 7 - Egan, Hernnann, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag; warnick
and Mayor Johnston. Absent: 1 - HWsoo. (Qle Council Vacancy). Mr. Hooson arrived.
at 5:20 p.m.

Fesolution No. 23568 Fixing M:mday, october 27, 1975 at 4 :00 p.m, as tOO date for
hearing 1,.1.0. 2428 for grading and oil mat surface in the
alley between North Villard and North Balti.m:>re fran North 37th
to North 38th Street.

•
APPF.AlS: a. Connie SChick, Inc. and Conrad P. Schick, fonoorly d/b/a! CUstan

FlCXJr Covering, appealing the Business am O=cupation Tax
assessrrent by the Tax aOO License Depart:Ioont.

Suggested date for hearing is OCtober 21, 1975 at 5:00 p.m•

b. George G. Jacobson Mvertising appealing the Business am
OccupacIon Tax assessrrent by the Tax am License Depart:roont.
Suggested date for hearing is OCtober 21, 1975 at 5:00 p.m.

I

-----------
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AGENDAREGULAR

a. Hearings Examiner recorrtrerrling raooval of a condition am the
irrq:x:>sition of three new conditions to Rezone Request No. 120.714
of Phillip and Louise Jacobs. (First reading of ~inance 20480
was held on July 1, 1975)

The. Director of Public Utilities presents the Asseasrrent; R:>ll for
the follCMing:

;

LID 5545 -constructing water mains in East "T" Street fran East
38th Street to Sherman Street..

* * * * * *

Minutes .of Tacana anployes I aatirest¥mt Systan Ireeting. of
AugUst 28, 1975.
Minutes of Civil Service Board IOOetingof sept:ernbc.tr8,1975. ,
Minutes of Tacana/Pierce (booty Bicen~al camdssion ~ting
of september 11, 1975. .
Minutes of Board of Park Q:mnissioners nee·tingof·· Sept:a.1tJer .22 ,197'~"

Minutes of Citizens TraIlSp)rtation Advisory a:mni.tteeIree~9'. '.;3~
of septanber 29, 1975. ' '.:.5
l-bnthly report, purchases am sales of investIrents dUr.tng ..>J
september, 1975, Tacara atp1oyes' Ietiranent SystEm. .' .. <.~~~

lttlthly report, August, .1975, Tra~fic Division, Police~~?~¥1i
f.tmthly report, August, 1975, Po11ce Depart::nent. " "!':::~~~

, ",J/#

The Tacana Pierce Coonty Econanic Report, August, 1975,' ,,:.<1>;-,
camn.mity Developrent Department.
Tacana Urban Renewal Area wash. R~14 Downtown Eoo~rSt\:dY,',
september, 1975, camn.mity Developre11t Department~ ., .'
lvDnthly report, August, 1975, Finance Director.

Mr. Nelson rroved that all of the itans Li.sted on the Consent AgeOOa be approved,
including IEsolution Nos. 23567 and 23568. Seconda:1 by Mr. warnick. Voice vote \tRl$
taken and carried. The Ltems \\ere declared approved. .

Fixing lvDnday, November 10, 1975 at 4:00 p.m, as the date for
hearing.

I'I'EMSFILED IN THE OFFICE OF.THE CITY CLERK:

/ mMlNlCATIONS:

a.

b.
c.

d.
e.

f.

g.
h.
i.

• j .

k.

FollONing a brief discussion, Mr. Sonntag asked for a~ I S delay to resolve sane
questions dealing with fire protection. Mayor Johnston ruled his notion died for lack
of a second,

•
Mr. Hudson rroved to concur in the reconrrerdat.ions of the Hearings Examiner. SecoOOed

by Dr. Hermann. Voi.ce vote was taken and carried with Mr. Sonntag and Mrs. Egan voting nay.

b. Hearings Examiner sutrni.tting report, am recorrtrerrlation on Shoreline
Management Permit Application No.141.109 of St. Regis Paper
Oompany for installation of a mechainical bundled-log liftout
system.

Mr. Nelson rroved to concur in the recoIT1Tf2I1d.ations of the Hearings Examiner. SecoOOed
by Mr. Nalley.

\ '.
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* * * * * *

(Continued fran tOO IOOeting of september 30th) ,
1mm:1ing Chapter 2.-06 of the Official COde to add regu1ati0t\8
concerning enclosure of sw:imning pool areas. .

Following a brief discussion, Mr. Hudson made a rrotion to' consider the seconded.
aneIXied substitute Ordinance No. 20552. Seconded by Mrs. J9:jan.

Present to give test.iJrony in support of the ordinance was Mrs. J»nald Manke,
Mrs. Bonnie R::>berts, Mrs. Barbara Williamson and Mr. Jack Williamson.

Following a brief discussion, ho~ver, Mr. Hudson withlrew his notion arid Mrs.
Egan withdrew her second.

FINAL' READING OF ORDINANCES:

J'.voon:led Substitute
OJ:dinance N::>. 20552

Mr. Warnick made a notion to amend tre anended substitute ordinance on line 24
of the first page following "May 1st 1976" and striking the ranaining sentence beginning
with "provided, oo\\ever" and ending with "of this ordinance" on line 27. 5ecorrled by
Mr. Nelson. Voice vote was taken am carried.

Following additional discussion, Mr. Sonntag made a IlDtion to consider the
seoond aJIe.OOed substitute Ordinance t-b. 20552 as an arren:brent to the amarrled substitute
ordinance, substituting the first page of the amerded substitute ordinance. seconded
by Mr. Warnick. Voice vote was taken and failed.

Mr. Sonntag made a notion to suspend tOO rules to present additional testinmy
on the ordinance. seoonded by Mrs. Egan. Voice vote was taken and carried.

ROll call was taken, resulting in Ayes: 8 ,... Egan, Hernnann, HWson, Nalley, Nelson,
Sonntag, Warnick and Mayor Johtv3ton. ~ays: 0 (One Council Vacancy).

c. Hearings &cam.iner sub'nitting report and recontreJX1.ation on StorelirlE!
Managarent Pe:rmi.t opplication ~. 141 .. 101 of Il:>nald S.Olsonfor
construeti.onof adry boat. storage facilityan:1 installation of. a
floating dock and overhead m::morail boat, launch.

Mrs. Egannoved-to concur in the~ationsof ~ Hearings Exami.ner.' secon:1ed
.bYMr,.SoMtag. !bl1 call was taken, resulting in Ayes: 8 - Egan,Hennann, Hudson, Ncq1ey-,
Nelson, SOnntag, Warnick and Mayor Johnston. Nays: 0 (One council Vacancy).. . .

Mayor Johnston then paused in the proceeddnqs to issue a proolamation declaring
~'. the week b£ Ck::tobe.r 5 through 13, 1975 as "PJ=spect Life week". Present to receive 1:he
',' proclamation was Daniel Russell, .Administrator of st. Joseph's Hospital, togetb=r with

~r: Sister.Martha".
~(.~, ,
~<

~<:
t~

Ibll call vote was taken on the aroended substitute ordinance, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 7 - Egan, Herrmann, Hudron, Nelson, SOnntag, warnick, Mayor Johnston

L
~'."."t\
f Nays: I - Nalley
~ ..

L;i: The anended substitute ordinance was declared passed,
~

ol. ;;I"~~!oi..l~~1 ,,'r ....~,.~.... t>'"" .. '- ' - •.•• - _ •• -.- '-,---~-_._.. -' ....

, -

.J

./
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20449
,

hoonQing. Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code to add the North side of· 'i->.

South.. '. 47th bet.~.... Lawrenc;eaOO WartIer Streets fran <UI "R-3" to , .•~...:.
an t'R-4-L'" District. (John D. lX>bler) ",,;ftt .

;"t': ,.'C ~ ' ... ~. <.

a>ll call vote was taken, resulting as follows:

The Ordinance was set over for final reading next; week.

Ordinance No. 20567

.,..,;

tf: .~~-~:~~~' ~ey, ~l~, ~~9, ~~, ~~r J~wn,'i'~

t;:' o.rdinance. No. 20454 ~in9 Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code to change the class,if~~... ,'xij
~..~;: ' tion of the SOUtmast comer of SOUth .38th ani SOUthhX" Streets .:' ',,:',\''.::r~

~'. fran an "R-3 t1 'to a "o-L'' District. (Jom C.arxl Janice s.l-t::Cra~) :i,,~
!;. . . "JfAt ;' Ibll call vote was taken, resulting as follows: ' '; ~~~~

~: Ayes. 8 - E<]an, Hermann, Hudson, Nalley, Nelson, ~~9, warnick, ~yor Jphnstpil' ;~,
;f:..' ' •. ",".:i(:;:J

~; Nays: 0 ", :t~~
fi~. -: ,::1j1
rr: . The Ordinance was declared passed. . .\~A;~f

~ F~ RFAD~ OF ORDrnMQS. * * * * * * "i"".'
ordinance No. 20566 A-oonding tre pay and eatpmsation plan to e$tabliah a Productiv:J.ty:·.··:;.,;;;fll

Incent.Ive negotiated with Teamsters local 1313 for Refuse .EJll)1o~.:;\>f~~
to be effective January 1, 1975. .. " '. :·.;;:~;1;!'!J..

·.~~:i:~J~
- ~ -.~.~~':'l

..'. I/.~{~

Providing for the levy of ad valorem taxes for the tiscal year ~976·.~'··:"::·,<i

The Ordinance was set over for final reading next ~.

Ordinance No. 20568 vacating the south 250 feet of alley lying between warner a."Xi
Lawrence streets and between So. 47th and 47th Streets.
(John o. lbbler)

The Ordinance was set over for final reading next ~.

* * * * * * *
RESOU1l'IOOS :

Resolution No. 23566

•
(Continued from the rreeting of septanber 30th)

Approving the preliminary plan of Imsevel Addition located on both
sides of Ibosevelt Avenue fran East 68th Street to a point 370 feet
south of East 68th street. (and an appeal of the recc:mrerxlation
of the Hearings Examiner)

Mrs. Egan subni.tted the following paragraphs to be added on to page seven of the i!
Hearings Examiner's report to the Council, File No. 125.160:
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h. TheaWlicant shall sutmi.t, prior to final plat approval,. adequate
plot plan and designs sb:>wing the type and locations of In'res to be
b.1ilton the proposed lots in question am indicating which trees
are to ranain upon the property. ,The plot plans am its design shall
also i.1ldicate t.he 'proposed retail selling price of said OOrres. '

L, The.appltcantshall indicate by' letter prior to final plat approval
that he interdsto carply with the' conditions ont.he plat•

Ayes: 3 - Egan, HUI:lson, Sonntag

Nays: 5 - Hermann, Nalley, Nelson f Warnick, Mayor Johnston
(One Council Vacancy)

Mrs. Egan made a notion to anend the Resolution to inoorporate items, "h" am
on the hearings examiner' ~ report as emended, seconded by Mr. HOOson~ , ,

City Attorney, Ibbert Hamilton, noted that if the City Council were to nake
changes in the Examiner's report, the Council \oKJUld have to have a public' hearing on
the changes as part of its regular procedures. .

Ibll call vote was taken on the proposed arrerrlment, resulting as follows:

h. The applicant shall subnit, prior to final plat approva~, adequate plot
plan sOOwing type and locations of hc:trl=s to be bJilt on the proposed. lots
in question and indicating in qener'al, which trees are to remain upon ,the
property.

Following additional discussion, Mayor Johnston made a rrotdon to arrend Mrs.
proposed item "h" to read as follows:

Mr. Warnick rroved to approve the r~solution. Seconded by Mr. Nelson.
Voice vote was taken am carried, with Mr. Sonntag and Mrs. ~an voting nay.

Mayor Johnston ruled t.he amendment failed.

.Mr. '1bm Alisberry; 4918 88th Avenue Court West, the developer of' the proposed,
project; appeared before the (bUlleil to respond, to questions. Also appearing ,was
the appellant, Mr. Janes Devin, 6829 aJosevelt, wOO stated that he is rot trying.

--to haIttJet' the bulld.er bIt he and the neighbors did feel that larger lot sizes\\tiuld
be nora .appropriate for the neighborhxd.

IEsolution No. 23569 J\p[x>inting Dr. Dav.id F. Dye to the Public Utility Board to fill
the unex..pi.rod tenn of Mrs. Shirley J. Durgan which will expire
on .Iune 3D, 1977.

Dr. Herrmann rmvod that the R(~solution be adopted. seconded by lwtr. Nalley.
Voice vote was t.aken arrl carried. The Hesolution was doc Lared adopted.

Mayor Johnston rroved to suspend t:l~ rules to swear in Dr. Dye so that he might
participate in a forthcoming rreetinq of the Utility Board , Seconded by Mr. Sonntag.

" Voice vote was taken and carried.

City Clerk, H. B. Born, admi.nist.orc..xl the oath of office to Dr. Dye.
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Autb:>rizing the proper officers of the City to enter into agreen¥:mts
to establish a program of leasing of pagers to Cii::yan1 o:>unty agenai~~

Mayor Johnston made a rrotion as follows: "1 rrove that tb3 City of Tacana join
in ~ proposed litigation as a party with the Mmicipality of Metropolitan seattle; .
the City of Spokane, and other cities and districts as may be appropriate a9~ttJlS.

Treasurer of the State of Washingtoo to detennine wMtoor or not' said entitie$ <u=:e.
entitled to the l-Dtor Vehicle Excise Tax, am that the administrativeofficial$ta,ke
such steps as are reasonable am proper to inp1aoont the intention of the· mUon and any
litigation arising thereunder."

seconded by Mr. Sonntag. Voice vote was taken and carried. ..,/~:;~~H(j

Iesolution~. 21573 AutOOrizing the proper officers of the City to release a po.rtiotl 6t:<.·..{.-.·'.:.:·.·.·:.""..':'.1_..·.•..sewer easement; across private property at the lbrth'W8St camerot: .:/::.
South 19th and Proctor. . . .:;,~,

. . "'i-J.
>.;

Mrs. Egan rroved that the Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr. sonntag. "':';
Voice vote was taken and carriw. The Resolution was declarErl adopted.j

'(l

voiceMr~~.==tC::i:;l~=l~~~S==~~son.!~~
Resolution No. 23572 Authorizing the proper officers of the City ot Tacam. to .subnit '.1».. ';:'{~~~

tOO Pdministrator of the Urban MaSs Transportation .Administration" .
the Annual Program of Projects for 1976 under section 50ftMUrban ;-~~~}
Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as aJOOlrla:1~

Mrs. Egan mJVOO that the Resolution be adopted, seconded by Mr. ·lludson.·
Voice vote was taken and carrfed, with Mr. Nalley voting nay. The Resolution was
declara:1 adopted.

Dr. Herrmann rrovecl that the Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr. warnick.
Voice Vote was taken and carried. The Resolution was declara:l adopted.

Autmrizing execut.Ion of a lease agreanent with Continental Ventures
for 2,600 square feet of office space at 819 South UK'"Street fPr ."
training purposes.
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:.

Resolution No. 23574 Deleting classes of Youth counselor and Oltreach \"«)rker and creating
the class of case Manager in the Public service and ane~ency Jobs
Program.

Mr. Sonntag rroved that the IEsolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was taken arrl carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

Resolution No. 23575 AutOOrizing the proper officers of the City to execute an agreement
with Whitacre Engineers, Inc., to prepare a atudy for the renova
tion of Stadium BoNl and waiving the sealed bid procedure.

Mr. Hudson rroved that the ~solution be adopted. SecOrrled by Mr. Sonntag•
• Voice vote was taken am carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

"q, .. tj
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* * * * * *
a. This is the date set for the public hearing on the Nnen:ied

Six-Year ernprehensive Street Program for the. years '1976
through 1981

Aut:OOrizing the proper officers of the City to enter into an
agreeroont with the M3tropolitan- Park District to conduct a planning
am feasibility stooy of Snake Lake.

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Nesolution~. 23576

Nesolution No.- 235'7

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute an agree
mmtwith Event am Facility Consultants to provide consulting ser
vices on the .Tacana Bicentennial Pavilion ani waiving sealed- bid
procedures, .

Mr. Hudson noved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. B:Jan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. 'lhe ReSOlution was declared adopted.

resolution No. 23578 Approving the implementation of the I1.X:al Improvaoont District
Participation Project, Geographic Base Systall Program, Cl;i,matologi--
cal location and Mapping Program, and Technology Research anel -
Develor:ment Program of the-Depart.loont of Camaurlty· De\1elC)~t._

Mr. Sonntag noved that tM Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr.· Htxlsorr.
Voice vote was taken ani carried. The Rerolution was declared adopted, .

~@!on No. 23579 Authorizing the sale of surplus scrap metal to the highest l).l(14Etr
C & M Enterprises, Inc., on its bid of $2,543.64. .

Mr. Hudson noved that the lEsolution be adopted. seconded by Mrs. ~n.
Voice vote was taken ani carr-ied, r.rhe Resolution was declare:1 adoptoo.

Dr. Hermann made a m::>tion to concur , Seconded by Mr. Nelson. Voice vote was'
taken and carr-ied,

~..."'.'
k~'

- - Mr. Hooson rra::Noothat the Resolution be adopted. Secon:loo by Mrs. Egan.
f- ; Voice. vote was taken and carried. '!be Fesolution was deckared adopted.

b. This is the date set for the publ.Lc rreeting far consideration of
the preliminary plat of Sprague Mdition in the area be~
South 66th Street and South 74th Street fran Sprague Avenue to a
line approximately 660 feet west of Sprague Avenue. (Hillcrest
Properties, Inc.)

Larrl Use Hearings Examiner, Robert Vackstein, explained that there was an error in
procedure concerninq this matter and that it sboul.d have been before the Council as a
Resolution, since it has already had a hearing before the Examiner.

Mayor Johnston moved to suspend the rules to consider Resolution !'b. 23580, which
incorporates the provisions of this preliminary plat. seconded by Mr. warnick.
Voice vote was taken and carried.

----------------_.'.
". I

;
I

Resolut1on No. 23580 Approving t.be preliminary plat of Sprague Mdition in ~ area
between South 66th Street and South 74th Street fran Sprague Avenue
to a line approxiwately 660 feet west of Sprague Avenue.
(Hillcrest Properties, Inc)



TIi .:a £4U£aat

'. There being no furtiner. rosiness ani upon proper notion, the IOOeting was. adjourned .. , ..
at 8:14 p.m.
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Mr. Backstein then distrib.tti;d copies of the Fesolution as drafted by the
\.' .·IBgal Depa.rtIrent. .

·S<'.XMt£NrS· BY MEMBERS OF THE CITY COONCIL:

Mayor Johnston asked to be excused the following t\\Q eouncil rreetings. Mr. Htrlson·
'mJ\J'oo ,that.~Mayor·be excused for too treetings of October 14th. am 21st. seoonded.
.~Mrs.. Egan. Voice vote was taken and carried. .

? . Following a brief discussion, Mr. Nelson roved that the Resolution be adopted.
)',~by~. Htilson. Vqice vote was taken and carried. 'I'M Fesolution waS

:,;;i~"'deC1ared adopted. .
/.';:~",:' '.' - .

It.. -J.U&iMA
~?,<,:., .';

':.
8~


